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1393.
Oct. 10.

Westminster.

Oct. 14.
Westminster.

1304.
May(>.

Pardon to John Colicsthe younger, imprisoned in the Marshalsea,for
the death of William Shephirdo,as it appears bythe record of Walter
Clopton and the other justices of gaol-delivery, that he killed him in
self-defence.

Grant,for life or until further order, with the assent of the Council,
to the king's knight Robert de Whiteneye of 40 marks a year at the
Kxfhoquer. Byp.s.

InxfH'.riiHitKand confirmation to James P>euosseaw,her confessor, of
letters patent of <|iieen Anne dated at Kltham Manor,8 April in the
sixteenth yojir, beinga grant to him,for her life, of an annuity of 20/.
from her manor of Wyranlysbury,co. P>!ickmgh;un;which the king
enlarges into a grant for the life of the said James.

Byp.s. [87H4]and for \ mark paid in the hanaper.
I acatt'tl brcaiiM' (it (uiollu1)' time hi tin' x/.tircnt/i t/ear.

1393.
Oct. 7.

Westminster.

Aug. I.K
York.

Oct. 1H.
Windsor
Cattle

Oct. 12.
Windsor.

Oct. 16.
Westminster.

Aug. 1H.
Halisbnry.

MKMHHAXK 19.
( Irant, for their lives in survivorship, to the king's knight William

Darundoll and Agnes,his wife, of the reversion, after the death of Joan,
late the wife of John Pavely,knight,of the manor of Byngham with the
appurtenances, oxmpt the advowson, and of all the lands,tenements,
rents and services, ami reversions with their appurtenances in Byngham
and Notynghani jind elsewhere in the county of Notyngham,granted to
the said John and Joan byJohn Warrewyk and William Bniuncepatb,
and which Robert,bishopof London,.Reginald Braybrok,clerk, Simon de
Leyk,knight,and HenryCodyngton,clerk, held byfeoft'ment of Richard
de Byngham,knight,for the life of the said John Pavelyand Joan,his
wife, with remainder to Tideman,abbot of Beaulieu,William Scrope,
Roger and John Maudeleyn,the persons last named havinggranted the
reversion to the kingin fee simple.

Grant to John Bosham,Adam Pollard and John de Kent,of pavage for
three years for the repair of the street from the Bar of the NewTemple,
London,to Charrynge (Yosso and the lanes leadingbythe church of
St. Martin-in-tho- Kields and the 'Muos'

as far as Colmanhegg.

(lrant, for life, because retained to stay with the king, to Janico
Dartasso,one, of the esquires of the chamber, of 40 marks a year at the
Kxeheqner. Byp.s.

\'(t<-(it<'illit/xurrcnili'r (tiul ctniri'lli'il, ln'<-(insi' tin1 /,•/;///(fraiilcd to liiw 100
//K//V.-.S a I/far at ilie /'><•//n/wr, HOXoronhrr in A?.snincifcnth i/rar.

Pardon to John Teb of Wyntryngton,indicted for that he and Robert
lladilsayof Nonnanbyon Saturday:ift(M' Kpiphanyin the twelfth year

met William do (lirsbyof Wyntryngton and, on a disputearising between
them, slew him in the field of Wyntryngton. Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of the kind's secretary Hogor Walden, to
ThomasManger of Longbenyngton for the death of John,servant of
Ellis Bn.xst.erof Nowerk,killed on Thursdaybefore Passion Sundayin
the eleventh year.

'

Byp.s. [9036.]
Grant to the prior and convent of St. Margaret's byMarlebergh,of

the order of Sempyngharn,and their successors for ever, of the reversion
of the hospital of St. Thomas byMarlebergh, in the king's gift and of

small value beyondthe charges incumbent on it,which John Were,clerk,
holds for life bythe king'sgrant. Byp.s,


